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Creatio has been included in the report

as one of the 6 vendors that self-reported

that their customers use most of the use

cases that are essential for finserv

BOSTON, MA, USA, May 1, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Creatio, a global

vendor of one platform to automate

workflows and CRM with no-code and

a maximum degree of freedom, today

announced its inclusion in The

Financial Services CRM Landscape, Q2

2023 by Forrester Research. The report covers CRM vendors with retail banking, insurance, and

investment/wealth management solutions. It is intended to help business and tech executives in

the financial services industry to better understand the value they can expect from a CRM and

explore providers in the market.

Within the report which is an overview of 25 vendors, Creatio has been included as one of six

that self-reported that their customers use most or all of the use cases that are most essential

for financial services. 

According to Forrester, “Growing revenue, reducing costs, and improving customer experience

are three of the top five business objectives that financial services business and technology

professionals have identified as a high priority for the next 12 months, according to Forrester’s

Priorities Survey, 2023. CRMs purpose-fit for retail banks, insurers, and investment/wealth

management firms can help with these priorities and drive business value by helping firms

engage, attract, acquire, and retain customers. These solutions also decrease risk, ensure

compliance, and deliver ongoing value, which makes CRM a significant part of financial services

firms’ technology strategies.”

Creatio’s offering, Financial Services Creatio, is one platform to automate financial services

workflows and CRM with no-code and a maximum degree of freedom. It allows financial services

organizations to easily manage the end-to-end customer journey and streamline front and

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.creatio.com/
https://www.creatio.com/landings/financial-services-software


middle-office workflows.

The full report is available at the Forrester website to active subscribers or for purchase.

About Creatio 

Creatio is a global vendor of one platform to automate workflows and CRM with no-code and a

maximum degree of freedom. Millions of workflows are launched on our platform daily in 100

countries by thousands of clients. Genuine care for our clients and partners is a defining part of

Creatio’s DNA.

For more information, please visit www.creatio.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/631097214

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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